Want your child to earn FREE money?
Save for America Program through The Peoples Bank
Hey Parents! The Peoples Bank is once again offering an in-school Savings
Program at St. Vincent in conjunction with the Save For America program. This
program basically allows your child to make weekly deposits AT SCHOOL into
their own People’s Bank regular savings account (either an already established
account or by creating a new one with YOU as the cosigner). Parent volunteers
will be in each pod on Tuesday mornings immediately following prayer and
pledge to accept deposits. No account number is ever needed for your child to
make a deposit. Just a simple deposit slip that can be located online and
completed in advance or at the deposit table on bank days including: 1. Your child’s first and last name,
2. Your child’s deposit amount written numerically ONLY, and 3. Teacher’s name (for cross-reference
purposes), and 4. The date. That’s it.
There IS a MINIMUM deposit of 10 cents each week and students MUST deposit each open bank
day in order to receive the bonus reward at the end of the school year. And for those students who
make the once weekly deposit of at least 10 cents on each and every established bank day throughout
the school year, a deposit of $20 will be made courtesy of The Peoples Bank into his or her account at
the end of the school year.

First deposit day will be on Tuesday SEPTEMBER 18.
Please try to have completed forms with required document dropped off to
school or Peoples Bank by August 28.
-

If you already have an established account with The
Peoples Bank, then you only need to send a deposit
slip and money with your child. No additional
paperwork is needed.

-

If you need to establish an account, PLEASE be sure to complete the attached form and send it
in before the first bank day. The form MUST include your child’s SSN and signature and at least
one parent’s SSN and signature as well. Also, a copy of the signing adult’s photo ID is
required to establish the account. You may send it in in a sealed envelope or drop it at The
Peoples Bank.

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Kaye Couvillon at svfunevents@gmail.com.
PLEASE NOTE: As we are only parent volunteers who have agreed to facilitate the program, we are only
able to accept DEPOSITS at the school and ONLY on bank days. Withdrawals or other services to the
account MUST be made through any branch of The Peoples Bank. We will not have access to account
numbers or personal information.
We are not able to provide change (example: student brings in $20 and only wants to
deposit $5 or student brings in $1 and only wants to deposit .10)
Please do not send in large amounts of change. We have to count it with the student
present and it delays them getting back to class.
If your child has a large amount of money to deposit, please consider sending a check or
bringing them to a branch to make the deposit. We had several students come with $100 cash and we
would hate for it to get misplaced before they give it the school “bankers”.

